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Date  Time Nature Details 

05/20/2023 01:00 Suicide Attempt Deputies and units from the Union 

Township Fire Department were sent to a 

residence on West State Street in Milford 

Center for a person who attempted self-

harm and then fled the residence. A report 

was taken, #23-0412 

05/20/2023 09:52 Unresponsive Person Deputies and units from the Marysville 

Fire Department responded to a property in 

the 19000 block of Barker Road for an 

unresponsive person. The person was 

transported to Memorial Hospital and no 

report was taken.  

05/20/2023 13:30 Probation Violation Deputies were sent to a residence on West 

Center Street in Milford Center to search 

for a person wanted for a probation 

violation. The person was located but fled 

on foot from a deputy. After the pursuit, 

Zachary A. Wilson, age 24 of Marysville 

was arrested for a probation violation and 

transported to the Tri County Regional Jail. 

A report was taken, #23-0414. 

05/20/2023 14:41 Arrest Warrant A deputy met with a Columbus Police 

Officer to take custody of Ashley N. 

Landon, age 33 of Magnetic Springs for an 

outstanding arrest warrant. She was 

transported to the Tri County Regional Jail. 

05/20/2023 18:49 Dispute Deputies were dispatched to a business in 

the 8400 block of Estates Court to resolve 

a dispute between the business owner and a 

former employee. No report was taken. 

05/20/2023 16:49 Property Damage Crash Deputies responded to the intersection of 

Middleburg Plain City Road and Collins 



Road to investigate a property damage 

crash involving a 2018 Subaru Forester 

that was struck from behind by an 

unknown vehicle that fled the scene. A 

crash report was taken, #80-23-196.  

05/20/2023 18:49 Dispute Deputies were dispatched to a business in 

the 8400 block of Estates Court to resolve 

a dispute between the business owner and a 

customer. No report was taken. 
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